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OBSERVATIONS
O N T H E

FLOATING ICE, I

WHICH IS FOUND

In HIGH NORTHERN andSOUTHERN LATITUDES.

SINCE the return of the King's (Kips fiom voyages of dlf-

covery, both in high Northern and Southern latitudes,

I have found that it hath been a difputed point, whether the ice

which they have met with, was formed chiefly from the fait or

frcHi water. I fhould rather conceive that this doubt muft have
arifen from what is mentioned by the great Mr. Boyle, in his

experiments on heat and cold, or from an obfervation of M.
Adanson at the end of his voyage from Senegal, bccaufe

from the quantity of ice merely, (at Icaft to the Northward)
the early navigators never conceived that it was produced from
fea water.

In full proof of this, not to ftate the opinion of feveral

others on the fame head, I fhall content myfelf with citing

that of Sir Martin Frobisher, who is well known to

S have

^1
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have made three fucctmve voyages to Greenland, with a fur-
ther intent of difcovering the North Weft paflage from Europe
to the Pacific Ocean. In the fecond voyage of this celebrated
navigator, he obfcrves

:

" We found none of thefe iflands of ice fait in tafte, where-
by it appears that they were not of the Ocean water congealed,
which is always fait, but of fome ftanding or little moving lake?

,'

the main Tea free::es not, and therefore there is no Mare Gla-
c.aUr In his third voyage he moft anxioufly repeats this fame
opinion, and in ftill ftronger terms, fo that what he hath thus
laid down, was not an occaiional obfcrvation merely, but what
he had much reflefted upon, and found to be confirmed by his

experience in thofe Northern Seas {a).

This opinion of Sir iMartin Frobisher's, fcems not to
have been difputed by any one, till the time of Mr. Boyi.e,
who obferves, that there are diverfe in Amrterdam, who ufed
to thaw the ice of Sea water for brewing, and then cites Bar-
THOLiNus de Nivis ufu, Deglacie ex aqud marina, certum ejift
rejohatur, falfum faporem depofuife, guod non ita pridem ex-
perts eft Clarijftmus Finkius in glacieifruflis, ex portu noftro
allatis (Ij).

''

" I fhall not now criticife cither what falls from Mr. Boyle
himfclf. or from Bartholinus, though it is very clear that
the ice alluded to by both, muft have probably been formed from
frefli water, cither in the rivers or lakes which empty them-
fcivcs into the Zuydcr Sea, becaufe I lliall hereafter contradia

the

ia) Scf Hakluyt, Vol. IT. p. 62, am! 67.

(^) BoYLL's Works, Vol. II. p. 264. Folio.
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the afTertion of Bartholinus, by the adual experiment,
which I have tried myfelf during the late hard frolh

Todo juftice indeed to iMr. Boyle, he afterwards upon
more mature confideration, flicws it to ioc his opinion agrecablc
to that of Sir Martin Frobisher, that the freflx water ob,
tained from ice lioatingin the Sea, proves it could not have been
formed from the Ocean, « bccaufe the main Sea is feidom or
ever frozen." (c)

The next Author who fuppofes that congealed fea water, is

by this procefs rendered fweet to the tafte, isMonf. Adanson,
who informs us, that upon his return from Senegal in

1 748, he
carried two bottles of Sea water taken up on the coaft of Africa,

from Breft to Paris, which, during an intcnfe froft, was fo frozen

as to burft the bottles, and the contents afterwards became
palatable, {d)

To this fad I fhortly anfwer, either that the bottles were
changed, or otherwife that Monf. Adanson does not mention
the circumflance by which the tafte of the fca water w^as thus

altered upon it's being diflblved. Mr. Na .
v. -£ hath been much

more accurate in bating his experiments with regard to the freez-

ing fea water, in a Pnper read before the Royal Society on the
2d of Februa'-y,

1 776, as he mentions that in order to clear the

ice from any brine which might adhere to it, he wafhed it in a

pail of pump water for a quarter of an hour, after which he
informs the Society, that to his palate it was perfcdlly free from
any taftc of fait.

S 2 ThIP

(0 Boyi.e's Worki, Vol. 11. p. 302.

{d) Vnageau Senegal, p. 190.

H
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This Is moft undoubtedly the f.a, but Mr. Nairnf. docs notccm to be aware from what circumftance the ice thus melted
iiad become frefli water; (e) and indeed I muft admit, that
iipon the firft experiment which I made with regard to freezing
fea water, I deduced the fame inference that he hath done, having
wafliedKinfreniwatcrforthefamereafonthathedid

vi. to
get r,d of the brine which might adhere to the fu.facc of the ice-To determine therefore whence this frcfl.ncfs in the thawed
ice m.ght arife, I placed a large piece of what remained fro.ca
without being wafhed at all in pump water) to be difTolved

fuioofe
'

''^'''^ ''^''^ """^ ^''' '' ""' "^'S'^^ "^^"^^i^y

The weather continuing to be very fcvcre, I fro.e more
ea water, repeating the experiment ot frelhening it or not by
leaving ,t, or not leaving it in pump water, which always
turned out uniformly to be the fame

; and the reafon of
which, IS the following.

VVhen Sea water is frozen, it does not form ice fimilar
to that from frefl. xvater, being by no means fo folid or
tran parent as the former, as it confifts of thin lamina,
or plates, between which the brine is deix>lited, and if the

hi/ia r^L^^f"''' " ''1^

Y'''' '° ^" J°"" ^^'^''^''"' '^y^ '^^' o- -^
ns

g eat rcafons for trying tl,cfc experiments, wns to determine whetl.er thece wlMch floa.s in the Northern Seas is formed from the fait wat r „

fs f th
"'"

'', ""^' " ^'^ ""'S^^°^^ '^'^ -^ "P- The truth

L tl I IV''"VV'.' "''' ''" ^''""S iait water can fcarcely affcft
t^ c tafte at all, and I have melted the central parts of a pretty large mafs^h.eh ccame very fait after diffolutlon, though entirely JctacL"? ^ h;Sea WAtcr, in which it had been frozen.
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ice h accurately examined, the fmall portions of brine be-
tween the plates may be eafily difting.inied. If this brine
therctore .s removed, the Jamin^ of iee when difTolved
become fvveet to the taOe, but if thawed together with thebrme intercepted between the kminx, the ta.le is fait, nor can
the .ce be diverted of the brine, by merely leaving it to drain.Havmg fat.sfied myfelf thus far from the freezing fca w.-
ter by the natural cold, and under the common circumftances
of expofing ,t to the air in fmall china cups, I applied toDr H,«G,NS toprofecute thefe experiments widi his more
pimple apparatus, and knowledge of .hemillry ; who was
immediately fo good as to fuggeft and try the following ex.)eri
ments, which will throw further light upon this fubjed

(Jy

"January ad r^) .7-6. a gallon, Winchcfter „,earurco S a „a,e,, wh.ch 1 had fro<l, ;n,,,orted from Mr. Owh«. ,^*

Flee,-S.reet was pfaccd in a fallow difl, of Welch -.vare, da.ed•eilow
,

,he depth of ,he water in this difl, was three Lhesnda hali^ th,. yio^ diih I marked A. and placed i, onbnck „, , e,g . feet high above tl,e ground, behind my houfe.h,s wall on .he Eaftern fide is the boundary between my'

premifes

(/) It would be great injuftice to Mr. Lomonos - a Sweedifl, rh. a
to ment nn thr,t u. r^ ,

"«">
>
^ '^weecjuli chemift, not

Acadcmique Tom XT n r x, r "''J°
t)e as 1 have ftatcd it. ^ttCalUaion

fa) Mr. Na.rne Uganhi. exptrimems « the Utt« c„d of ,his „o„th.
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rrcmires .nd .he fcvcral gnrdcns belonging eo five or fix.odes ,n ,hc iame Scree, ni.h „,i„e, and 1 ,hc \Vefte,n-de of „. . ,h , te.ween n,y houfe and .he elalx„a,o:;
and Ueftward of .ny area is .hegaalen of M.ff. W.n.wooo

ti.v V\ eft by hrgh Inuldings."

" A. ,hefa,ne .in,e I placed ano.hcr gallon of ,ho fame Re;,wa,er,„ aglaf, body. The colu,„„ of wLr in ,his vefl-e wa abou, ,h,r,een inches high, abou, fc inches diame.er a. ,he baf.nd abou. .hree .nches a. ,he „,ou,h of .he veflil. I plaeed.Im body „i,h .he fea wa.er, clofe by ,he veflil „aked 1fo .ha. bo.h were c^nally diftan. fre,„ ,he adjoining hoifand af-er ma,k,ng .he glafs body B. I covered bod, veffe
,'

A and B w„h g aft bafons. in f.,ch ,„anner, .ha. .he air ,

X

u.mn„,n,ca.e w,.h .he furface of ,he wa.er. bu, rain o fntwniigh. be excluded."
"""^

"
A Thernioracter was placed between .hefe veffels

"

Ther,non,e,er flood a. various times, as low as .hirty-one rfFare„he„e; and Thames water in fl,allow ..oden veffelrhced on the ground near the wall above mentioned, wsoften frozen to the thicknefs of a crown piece E ., ,„ear.he, oil..jar con.aining twenty gallon, of f^^Lstterand a like ,ar contam.ng tw-enty gallons of diftilled water and'each covered w,^h a pewter did,, preferved the water eon-.a.ned m them, from freezing during .his interval."
About .he 7.h of Januai), the mercury in the courfe of

•™es funk to th,rty. Ice was formed in ,hc veffcl marked A.

but
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but none In the veflel marked B. Ice was at the fame time
formed in the great jars containing Thames water and dillillcd
^vatcr; and to a thickncfs much greater in the Thames water,
than in the fame water diftillcd. The ice obtained from the
vefTci A. was all formed on the furface of the water ; and
confined of thin lamincc adhering to each other weakly, and
intercepting in their interftices a fma.Ii portion of water, which
was faiine to the tafte. This ice beaten gently with a giafs
peAlc to divide the laminae, then drained, and then wafhed in
diflilled water, tafted like the ice of frefli water ; and being
placed in a glafs funnel before a culinary fire, fo that the
water might drain ofl^ as foon as formed, it diiTjlved in half
an hour, and not in lefs time, although the Thermometer placed
at the fame diftance clofe to the funnel rofe to 160; and the
fide of the funnel next the fire was hot to the like degree as
nearly as could be afcertained by the touch. The water of the
ice thus melted was frefli and palatable, and meafured half a
pint."

" From the 9th of January to the nth inclufivc, the mer-
cury rofe fome days to Torty, and during three or four hours on
other days, it funk and remained at thirty, and fometimes for
an hour or Icfs, it funk to twenty-nine. But h did not re-
main at thirty during any of thefe days, for more than four
or five hours unlefs at the hours of reft, when no obferva-
tion was made. During this period, a thin coat of ice, like
the former, was produced on the water in the fhallow veffei
A. but no ice was formed in the vcfTcl li"

" January 12, the l^hcrmometcr pointed for feveral hours
between ihirty-onc at the higheft, and twenty-nine at the

loweiT:

ii

5*



lovvcft, A ,hick cruft of ice, of ,he texture before defcrihe^was ,o™ed ,„ ,he vcffel A. This ice broken, vamedtjd,/rolvcd, became frefl, water, ^cafuring a Lt or ^orcrh,s <pa„„ty o ice placed in a funnel, bfforcTl iT.
'

arcmrtances already defcribed, was not all di/Tolv d Tn
'

hour and ten ,n,„t,tes. No ice was formed in the vefll-l R aV'January the tj.h at nigh,, and ,4th in the ™ornin/theThermometer funk for fome hours below wenty-fcTn'" andd.d no r, c dunng fixteen hours above twenty-eighr' Thewater ,„ the veffel A, remaining after the forei co^gelauons, was fro.en to the thicknefs of a quarter ofCtch n"he center, and three quarters of an inch in the circmf "encbut no tee was formed at any .^reater A,.,.,h

""
'

This icf W.,. ,1, e ^ o^ater dejjth m the water.

water .„ the great jar was fro.en to the t'hiL:^ of thr H
tI: :^-Sd'^Ttmrr::rTe':tr - -^ "-^ ^--^•

.he thicknefs of two inch" iLTt ^" "" ^'"''''' '"

«» - > - We or;h:\;::::-tTd:L-:r-

the

•1-7 wc?c .bfcX' ' "'"'"• " f""""' •" "- '<'y 0" wl.icl.



.heglafs body marked B, was for ,h= fi,ft .i„,c frozen. O.

nd fl he
" ';

--""f"---
•' was an inch ,hick,and trom the circumference and furface, the ice former) .„

"g^us .0 .he ,l.fs, in ,,ch manner, that th cr ™:'rimeh .h,ck near the glafs and furface, but as it dT cdownwards towards the wider par. of the glafs, it
,'
""

.o^an^edge. terminating within an inch of° the' bo.r';'

" Thus all the ice was formed on the furface and conf--guous to the glafs, and was thickeft where the veffe w ",narrowed; that is, ,he quantity of ice was inverfely s d ed,ame.erof .he veflil. This ice refembled that obtain di^.he <ba.low veffel in its laminated ftruflure and fpongine^and .„ „s enveloping a portion of the fai, water; w.? tt'difference only that the laminae (hot vertically, and from thec,rc„mfe,.nce .nclining towards the center, not direfliy b ,!foas .0 form with the center an angle of about ,5 de'gree"Th, ,ee bru,^d and wafted, melted .0 a pin. and a hal
ofpleafant frelh water. The rime and heat was nearly .hefame as I defcribed above."

^

.ha"
1': f^«'^!^"°'',='

'W' =nd former periods obferved.
.hat tiK f.p rauon of .ho lamin.^ of the ice by bruifineaccebrated the cffcft produced by walhing; .ha. is theex"incaiion of the intercepted brine."

" January the i9,h a. night, .he mercry in .he Ther-mometer funk to twentv-fix Thn «,., . .

,„,. ,,, r ' ''^ water remaming af-•cr .he foregomg congelations in .he Ha. did, marked Awas trozc-n lo far. ,ha. only a pin. retnained fluid at .he'
T

bottom

f

H

III
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bottom. This ice was in all refpeds like the former por-
tions. Bruifed, wallied and melted, as on former occafions.
It gave a quart of frefh water. At the fame time, the water
m B. was frozen, in the manner before defcribed, but ia a
larger quantity, and fome laminae of ice fliot clofe to the glafs
as far as the bottom of the veffel. This ice bruifed and wafhed
as formerly, and placed before the fire in a glais funnel,
melted in a heat of a hundred and fixty, in aa hour and a
half, to one quart of frefli water."

" January the 20th, the mercury which flood at twenty-
feven, and fell to twenty-fix, towards twelve o'clock, fell in
a few hours to twenty-four, and before nine at night fell
to twenty-three. Only a thin coat of ice was formed on the
water, in A, which I did not diAurb, expeding it to freeze
deeper, during the night. The water in the vefTcl B, was
frozen to fome thicknefs at the furface. and contiguous to
the fides of the glafs body, but not at the bottoin. Ex-
pcaing a ftronger congelation, I fuffered this alfo to ftand
iintill the next morning, and confequcntly could not deter-
mine the quantity of ice formed in it, otherwife than by
feeling near the furface, whereby I prefumed the quantity of
ice to be equal to that laft obtained, and formed in die fame
manner."

" January the 21ft In the morning, the Thermometer pointed
to tweh.y-eight. The thin cruft of ice obferved on the pre-
ceding night, did not appear to be encreafed or diminifhed
in the velTel marked A. The lamina of this ice adhered fo
weakly, that the whole criift could not be raifed without
breaking. This ice bruifed and well waihcd, diflblvcd to

near
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near half a pint of water brackini to the tafte. And the fame
day, in the morning, the ice in B, was removed, bruifedand
wafhed

;
it mehed to a pint or more of frefh water."

« Prom the 21ft to the 26th of January, the water in

the veffel marked B, was frozen twice, and the ice formed
each time, was brnifed and wafhed, and mehed to frefli

water, both portions meafuring one pint or more."
" From the 26th of January at Sun fet, to the 27th, at

eleven o'clock in the morning, the mercury in the Ther-
mometer, flood at the ufual hours of obfervation, between
twenty and eighteen. The water remaining after the fore-
going congelations, in B, was frozen fo far, that only half
a pint remained fluid. The ice bruifed, walked and difTolved,
tafled a little brackifli, aAd meafured one pint and a half."

'

" On the 28th of January the mercury ftood in the morn-
ing, and until four o'clock at noon, between twenty-two
and nineteen, at before eleven o'clock, it funk to feventecn.
Very little ice was formed in the vefTel B, and what was
formed, very eafily crumbled or fell to fmall flakes in at-

tempting to take it out. I therefore fufl'ered it to remain ia
the liquor until the morning."

" On the 29th of January, the mercury flood between
twenty and twenty-two, until fix o'clock ; and between twen-
ty and nineteen, from fix until twelve at night. The quan-
tity of ice formed on the preceding day, was not notably
augmented or diminiflied; bruifed, waflicd, and melted,
it yielded two ounces of water brackifli to the taftc, in a
greater degree, than any of the foregoing portions 'which
were waflicd."

T. •

..On

r
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We congelation in .he f,r,M <„„i,"" '^f

"^"^ "° "°'^-

B. finding .Ifo ,i,a, .hc rcfidu o L 1 ?
"^'"''"'"'' '"

of no funher congelation wor, no.i ."r;: ^J
'.'"''"'''

.lie /lender lamina of ice lacclv form d il hi '"'^ ""'

to fal. wu.e,-, and confenuc^K it
'" "';'^,"'^"^^'> '"=''«l

capable of fcnaratin.. the fLl r
'"'""' ™"S<'''^"i»>i

.he co„cen.,a,ed b,.i„e ;,: f ' Sh dl f
"
R "^^^ '

""'"*

fcarcely meafured i Ji' ^ '" ^' ""'^ ''^'""d both

found 1 .he bott: o 'i.h : ffeif'::^/rr" r'"-'
^-^

=..d were ,0 ,he taftc Sea f 1. ', f
^""'^

'" '''^ '^™=.

fome Sea fait is formed c^fc
I' w'^^''^^- ''^""' 'hat.

<J"«J by cold. gLd ll^a! ,
j' tT "r"""'™'""

"^°-

only on ,l,e furfacc of vvate
'

or
' ^ ;"'':,^ ^^ congelation.

''.WW is con,i,.,o. to :::izz;rz^^ ^- °^

The quanttty of .hefe cryftals of Sea fal. J.'' ,S^ns I po,„.ed .hen, .oge.her wi.h . tjrlt"'
^^^

plate, fet in a fand hear .,n^ I n .

"^" ^ '^^'n-i-

near two ounces, avcrdupoifc." ' ^ ' '^'>' ^'''"'

" Now as this quantity of Sea water fth.r
'

.a c„ on o.,r coar., generally yier [1^,^:.,!^"'^;

ftlme .na..ers, i, appears, .ha, ,wo .hhds or 1 T .

that



wafhed away. Ind in co^d .. • T °^ ""'' '«' '''

from Sea wa.er a ^^ '
"''^""

''^ ''''''''

fallow ponds of this Zc^l
'"''""'

^'' *'"<^^'"S

'a™i- of d,c ,•: !:Lrj/ :„::;::^^ ^rr
'"=

ccntration, by freezing cannot be adl„M ,1'
""" ™"-

.han is above e.p.ld. bccatfe tSe" '""'"

to drain in a Ic a d Lr" "" "?'-'^' ''^ ""'-^ ''-f'

five or fix davs bni„ r ,

''°"'°" "'"^ ''"'"'<» d"™g

yielded frefl, water. This provt ha ^ ""' "^'^^''•

.n.e.cep,.j brine, and .hat'this b -ne does :r;™'" fdraining.

"

^°^^ "^^ icparate by

the

(0 « W....,,,3 ray, this art is pra^ifcd in tl. Northern ccumrks.'*

I
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Ac Thermometer flood, I mixed fnow with fplrit of nl.reand placed in ,he mixture a glafs half pin. ,„mbler full ofSea water, and a. ,he fame time placed the Thermometer
n he m,xture. In two minutes, the mercury funk out of.he td,equ,te,n,o the globe. The fcale extends only twenty,

five degrees below O. of Farenheit; wherefore I could notdetermme how many degrees lower it would have funkon a more extended fcale. In i5ve minutes, fome flendelam,„. of ,ee began to fhoot from the circumference of ,1 ewater, and adhered to the glafs. The whole water was mfrozen ,n kfs than an hour, at which time ih,- n„
.he Thermometer, rofe to iwenty^tr^'blVrL-:
ing another mixmre of the fame kind ready made I brmwremoved the tumbler with the ice it contain'edTnto theS™, which like the former, funk the mercury in.ot

" The ice of Sea water is more opaque than that ofS Tw'-
""'" '°''' "= "^'-"y -nlealed. For the

elafttc flutdm common water forms bubbles only in the en!al parts of the water laft frozen, but the ice of fea wa L
wh.chbe,ng unequal, and the matter of them being alfodiffim,hr. ,ght cannot be freely tranfmitted, but is partly re ileafdand refraeled, according to Sir I. Nkwton's ideas of Vil on "

In the experiment laft mentioned, the ice was uncom-monly opaque, and when i, was expofed to the frefh fri"
.fie m,xture .t became like a mafs of fnow comprelTed h Wa fnowy whttenefs and opacity, perfeft near tl furf ce lulnot perfca towards the bottom." '

,

cc Th(
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" The tumbler with the ice it contained, was kept in this

laft mentioned mixture an hour, when the mercury denoted,
that no further degree of cold cotild be given by this mix-
ture. The tumbler was then placed in fnow until the next
day, to preferve the ice for further obfervation. Notwith-
ftanding the extreme cold to which it had been fo long
expofed; and the cold medium in which it was placed,
the ice was ,ot folid like that of frefh water, but on the
contrary could eafily be cut through the center of the mafs
with a knife. The ice tafted equally of fait through the whole
mafs, in the fame manner, as a like quantity of Sea water
doth. Bruifed briikly, wafhed as already defcribed, and
melted, it yielded frefh water, to the quantity of four fifths

of the water frozen
; wherefore in wafhing, very little ice

was difTolved, whilft the fait water intercepted in the ice was
removed."

" M. Barrington having obferved, that an artificial

freezing, commences from the bottom and fides of the mafs of
water, placed as ufual in the frigorific mixture; but natural
freezing commences on the furface, and proceeds down-
wards: and it occurring to me that the fpecific gravity
of incongeaiable brine, is greater than that of the con-
gealable water; and confequently that this greater fpecific
gravity, favours the feparation of brine from the ice of Sea
water, when the freezing commences on the furface of Sea
water

;
and may be an impediment to the feparation of the

incongeaiable brine from the ice artificially formed in Sea
water, when the congelation proceeds from the bottom up-
wards. On thefc confidcrations it feemed, that the foregoing

experi-

)

'

^l
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expcnments. only indicate, that Ice form.^ • o
cannot wlien mel,^^ t,„

"]^'"^« '"rmed m Sea water,

in f-n, vv ter bu 1 nn^M
"* """' -'efs it be wafted

water, „,ay not con'fift of Sft w^fer r^t "/^^
b^ne. by reafon of the fpecii5c graW y of brin' !f Tunnoticed eircumftance. ThereflH. 1' "ft^^l"

°"'"

at t,vo o'clock, when the mercurv ftol u
°^ ^'"""'y

twenty.„ine,
, „.ade the foZ ^^tperii: ^T °"

"

to determine whether S^, ,.,„ <
'"P"""^'"' ""'h a view

furfaee downJd n he
'" "'"'"'^"y ^"" 'hevu,i,aras, m the manner perforined I,,, „would not yield ice of a folid texture Ld M ^.

"'^'

.0 freih water without walhi ^ aTd 1 T^' °^ "'"'"S
which .uft take Plaeeinmounfa'in oficT'ifan

^
"f""''m the Northern Sea- becauf,- ,V f / ^* / ^"y ^"-^ fo™ed-

than water, and the accefrof'" .
"''' 'P'^''^^^'^ ''ghter

ftcceeding portions frozLn ! ^\ "" ""= """^^ ^y
be raifed! whofe ^aftand h h

"," '"°™'"'" "^ '^ 4
.He .amCe baf. ^li:' i^^tr'":: .hTT' 7" "' '^

of ice, is to that of water"
''"''''=

^''^'V

veL!'wrret:t:::!:":"°'!T^'"'--S'-^^ earthen

of the water.
, ^h" w ,er"l T ^'T'

"'^'" *« ^^pth

from a bol.-head, calt o
"•'^" *'" ^'"'^' '^^•"°" ^"'

water.
. flungitin' tht^tet.h^i^^t bTiirrr"'"

-pended..heSeawa;er,^thr::reS"-fwit:

a glafs
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a ghfs peflle, and poured into the fnow the ufual qmntiey
ot Itrong nitrous acid."

"^

" In Hfteen minmes, fome cryftals of ice were formed onhe ,n,e„or gbfs bafon in .he par. where i. was con.ig.,ous

bo.oI f t 1 '^ ''' """• '" ''-« •>--. '"e wholebo..om of .he bafon, containing .ho frigoriiic mix.ure. wascoared w,.h ,ce, the thicknef. of which Tvas half an in ho
efsa. .he bo.tom of .he bafon, encreafing .o .hree fo.r.hs of

.he water."
*"" ''^'"^ ^°"efponded wi.h the fttrface of

" I eafily feparated it entire from ,he bafon, fotmd itfomcwhat firmer in its aggregation than the Le (lowiv
formed by natural freezing, and not compoied of lamina-
.ke .h,s latter, b.u fimilar in texture to the fait water fro.cn

en a heap <, f„ow, where it remained to drain, upwardsol fix hours, but ffill was wet to the touch on the Lfact-
a d ,n the f.efl, fnrfaces of .he fraaured parts. I ,

d'

melt
,

and found the wa.er ftrongly faline to the , fte.

mL'd • " " '''"" P"'^ °^ ^" ""'* "^" «'««

;• Another portion of this ice, which was wrapped up in fil-•enng paper, and left ,o drain on a heap of dry'fnowdunng four days, when melted, was faline to the tafle"and no, fenf.My different from that which had drained nlyfix or liven hours. Whence it appeared, that ice formed
ihe Sea water, „ circu.nftances fimilar to thofe which

^
attenti

i 'I

i:(

HI
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atjend nanird congehrion. fs. neverthelefs, faline ,o ,he

" The feveral portions of water 'obtained in the foresoino-
expenments from the vvaflred ice of Sea water, bei„/p,e!
ferved m fepara.e bottle., topped with ground glafs.vvere
next examined. Although they were frefli to the tafte it a«
reared by the quantity of hm corm., which they allformed with fa.urated nitrous folution of filver, that thevwere ftrongly impregnated with marine fait, comparatively
w.th Thames and New River water, examined in the likemanner." ^

^

"Mr. Barring TON obfervlng, that fait In water Is an
in.ped,ment to the congelation of that water, prefumed, that
falt^ m water would accelerate the thawing of Ice Immerfedm It

;
and that m equal temperatures, ice would be thawedm Sea water fooner than in frefh water. I therefore made

the following experiment."

" January the 20th, when the Thermometer pointed to
twenty-three about nine o'clock at night, I pLed fiveounces and half a drachm, averdupoife, of Thames water in
a halt pint glafs tumbler; and the like quantity of the fame
water diflilled,in another half pint glafs tumbler of equal fig'eand capacity with the foregoing. The tumblers were placed on
the wall formerly defcnbed, and L^ft there covered with dafs
untill eleven o'clock next morning.^

'

" In the morning, at eleven o'clock, the Thermometer
pointed to twenty-eight. The water in both tumblers was
frozen quite through, and formed mafles of ice, tranfparent as

cryftal
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cryflal in every part, except the center, and near the bottom
which part, were rendered opaque to the thicknefs of half anmch by a nurnber of air bubbles locked up in the ice. The
d-ftdled water had been kept feveral days in the jar above de-

pemer'din"'
"" ""'' ^°^""'' "'"- » "-"<=<»

_ " into a glafs tumbler, capable of holding a Winchefterpm. or more I p„. a wine pint of Thames water, and in oanother turn ler of the fame figure and capacity, I poured awme p,nt of Sea water concentrated, by freezing oie ourthof t the better to reprefent Sea water of the great oceans

,h! N K rTT"''- "'"'"'"• "' '' "^' •^I'^n "P near

for th °"f T 'r
^'^ '" """ -^' "^^ concentrated,

for the.e further reafons: firft, that the effeft of fait in the wa-
ter m.^ht bo more confpicuous during the thawing of the ice-and fecondljs to prevent the firft portions of ice thawed from'ddunng the fait water to a degree, which never is found in theocean I reduced t e Sea and the Thames water contained i„
thefe tumblers to the fame temperature exaaiy, in the open
a.r

;
then takmg hold of each by the fummit of .he glafs above

.he water, I earned them imo my ftudy, and placed them ona ca,pe,, fifee„ feet equally difta.t from the fire, and threemche from the wamfcot of the wall oppoilte the fire and
equal y d.ftant from a door on one fide, a'nd a window whi^h
extetrds wahm fourteen inches of the floor on the other. The
tumblers, containing the frozen water, were immerfed in alarge pan of hot water, clofe to each other, and near the
center of the pan, the water riffng to the height of the ice in

^ ^
the

4

H\
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.he n,mblcrs; .fior a few „inu,es ,hc ice was thrown ourHy mvcr„„g .he glaffcs on clean paper. The .wo pieces ofice were equal ,n fee, figure, and weight; ,he weight ofeach being five ounces averdupoife."

T f" ^ft
'"°™"' '''''°'' *' '<^'=™«'^!«^n om of the tumblers

I found the .emperat.,re of the Sea and frefl, water placed as"above menuoned, to be equal, and exaflly thirty-four ,h
temperature of the air in tha, part of the room beiig for^-fi.'
I plunged the pieces of ice immediately, one in the Sea water'*e other ,n the freft, water. It was at this inftant two o'clock
in the afternoon. In ten minutes the temperature of the Sea'water was th.rty-twp, that of the freft water was thirty-three
and a half In half an hour the Sea water raifed the mercu

"

Ihalf"'

' """ """" " " "''"^-f''- -^
" At this inftant, viz. halfan hour paft two o'clock, I took both

the pieces of ,ce at the fame time, weighed them briftly. and
replaced then, ,n their refpeflive veffels at the fame inftant.O the tee placed m the Sea water, half an ounce was dif-
cJved: of the-ce olaced in the frert, water, only four drachms
and a half were difTolved."

« From half an hour paft two o'clock, tIn^il fix I fre
quently changed the pofition of the tumbler,^ >

-'.-ng ^nc
take the place of the other. At fix, the tcmp.rat.ro of the
Sea water was thirty-fix, that of the frefh water was thirty-
feven and a half. In the manner already mentioned, the ice
v

., at this tnne weighed, and replaced. Of the ice in Sea
va.. t! ee cimces and four drachms were difTolved; of
tym X :e<V water, only two ounces and eight drachms."

" It
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•• It .s obfcrvable, .hat ,he Sea water w,, a dcsrec ard ahalf colder ever fince the im„,erfion of the ice, than L f2

Wee crcumftances; and never.helefs the ice 4s diffolved

7tj J"
"" """ '=" ^^"-- The quicker S'

degree of cold preferved ,n it during fot.r hour. and i, already appeared that fait water is a more „owe;ful f„l e J

able to Mr. Barr.ngton's fuggeftion, the matter which im

.rikiS,;: to" isTa.t nttfd"
'^

r"
="°"'"

to freeze th^ .... , • •
,' ^'^ "^^^ ^^ produced

Pted n r n "' '"^ ' "' ^°^ ^-^^^^ cannot thaw ice

At ten o clock, or in eight hours after the pieces of in.were firft placed in the Sea and Thames water tL
of the Sea wnf^r u- .

^^^ ^^^^'^^ t^e temperatureVI uie cea water was thirty-nhe that nf tV,» ^u
only thirtyeight. At this ,Le. oV the i e t%l :"™:
ounces etght drachms were diflbh-ed; of the ice in Twater, four ounces only were diffolved The Sea ^ITe'ng at ths period warmer than the Thames water corref

or^forty-five. for the laft fe hours.
"^ " "* ^°">-'^"'

" In twelve hours, or at two o'clo^v ;„ .i,-P™ of the ..m near ^^^^ tf ^^ J
nearly

^ i

I! I
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of
formerly aeicnbed; thet emperatnre

tne bea water was forty; the temperature of the frefh wa-
ter was th,rty.nine. Four ounces fifteen drachms of the icem fait water, were difTolved, only one drachm remaining-f^ ounces ten drachms of the ice in freil. water were d'-'
lolved, only fix drachms remaining."

"At ,he end of .he .hir.een.h hour after ,he immerfion
of .he mafe of .ce ,n .he freft. and in ,he fal, wa.er; ,hat
IS, a. three m the morning, the temperature of the room was
for.y.five, near the place where the tumblers flood. The
temperature of the open air was thirty<,„e. The ice in theSea wa^r was mei.ed. The quan.i.y of ice remaining i„.he frelh water was one drachm, which in fifteen minutesmore was en.n-ely melted."

" At this period, when the ice in the frefh water was

flood at forty .n the frcft water, in the fait water i, flood
at forty-one. In a quarter of an hour after ,hi,, .he mercury
flood a, for.y .wo .n .he fait water, and at forty-one in Zfren, water. In a quar.er of an hour more, the tempeune remamed unaltered in the fait and fred, water, ahhoul
.he .emperature of the air between, and near the .Wei. wa
or,y-fivc, and the vefTel on the right was placed on the

left, and replaced feveral .imes. And bo.h veffcis were at all
times equidiftant from the wainfcot, which wasperfcflly dofe
as were the boards of the floor alfo."

} ^'

" In a quarter of an hour more .he .cmpera.ure of .he air
nca.-, and be.wcen ihe .urablcrs, remained for.y-fire: the

tempera-
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temperature of the frefli water was fcarcely forty-two: the tem-
perattire of the fait water was forty-two and a half."

" In a quarter of an hour more the temperature of the air

between the tumblers being forty-four and a half, the tempe-
rature of the fait water was forty-three ; the temperature of
the frefh water was fomewhat more than forty-two. It was
now paft four o'clock in the'hiorning on Monday the 2-d of
January. I went to bed, leaving the tumblers in the pofition
defcribed."

^

" It was obferved, during the foregoing and other expe-
riments, and it is vifible from the experiments related, that fire
in diffufing itfclf from warm bodies to contiguous cold bodies,
proceeds llowly; that cold bodies do not acquire the tempe-
rature of the warmer medium in which they are immerfe.-^, fo
foon as is commonly imagined ; but on the contrary, require a
confiderable time for that purpofe; and this time is dircdly as
the diameter of the cold body."

" It was alfo obferved and inferred from thefc experiment?,
that a temperate body, like water, placed in a cold medium,'
as in air, cooled to thirty or thirty-one of Farenheit, requires
many hours before it acquires the temperature of the fur-
rounding medium, and before a congelation commences ; and
that the time necefTary for the commencement of the conge-
lation is dircdly as the mafs and iliorteft diameter of the wa-
ter, and the progrefs of the congelation is unlverfally as the
depth of the water."

" It may be alfo obferved, that of a given mafs of water,
as much was frozen in five hours, in a temperature of twelve
degrees below the freezing point, as was frozen in one

hour

Wi

ii^
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hour in a temperature fifty degrees below the freezing
point. And that long duration of the temperature between
twenty and thirty-two, is towards, the congelation of water
equivalent to inteulity of cold, (fuch as is marked O. and
below O. in Farenheit) but of fliort duration."

" It may be likewlfe obfcrved, that water in thick jars co-
vered was not frozen, when' water in open vefTels was
frozen; and that water included in maflive vefTels of wood,
or furroundcd by any matter, except water, to fome thick'
iiefs, prefcrvcd its temperature, and rcfifted congelation,
longer than the like quantity of water cxpofed to tlie cold
air; and that water in thick velTels was not frozen fo foon
as a like quantity of water in thin velTels of like matter, figure,
and capacity; and it may be thence inferred, that fire doth
not fo quickly pervade thick bodies, as it does thin bodies;
and that fire pervades water more freely than it does any
other body, and fooncr diffufes itfelf from water to air, than
it doth difFufe itfelf from any other body to air."

" Thence it followed, that in reafoning on the phenomena of
congelation, the mafTcs of water, the duration of cold tempe-
rature in the atmofj^hcre, and the mafTcs of other matter fur-
rounding water, are to be confidcred. Deep rivers, and lakes
do not freeze fo foon as fliallow rivers and lakes. Large bo-
dies of water are never frozen in any temperature of lliort
duration

;
but fliallow waters are often frozen in the

fummcr."

" It need not be prefumed, that certain lakes which are never
frozen, communicate with fubterranean fires, or hot mineral
ilreams

;
or that they are im])rcgnated with matter which im-

pedes
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-mpedes congelation

; but r-„l,„, •, .

for its dff fing itfef r' rf '^"T,''°'^'"'
"^^ •™^ "cccfliry

.•» greater ^^.UltZ^Z:^' 7 f'
'"" ^'"°'''""

-

•er i. we ca^ con ei Jh 'd ''"'^'^'V'""''"
"^^ «- --

^vhen navigable nVe.l'i bt^J "w"''?,'"' f"""^'
--'

•ho n,ai„ pipes. bt,ried i„ our flte. l!
'" ":""''^"'' "'^•^

«hen the pipes leading from Jr \ T'"
''"' "'"'" '''"J.

the area of 'each ho,| 1'. t'^
'™'""' -'^ ""A-nS

•^»cls twifted round Irr^j;':' "* '"' ^"^ -"> "^^
^ing, &c. &c."

^'" '"'"^'> P'-cvcnt the free-

.c::i"rtr,t::trc^i;^%-r^-'--"-
^nd deepeft „,afs of water

1"'
''''f''^'^

« >hcgrea.eft

"te chmates, becauie Sea water i„ot. "'^ "f"
°f "^"'Po-

wa.er; becaufe the ice f,n,JuJ'"^^^'°''"'"'f'^'h
O'-cncy „„, aiiTorcnl fI -"''V

'""''<^' '"'' •" -"-
'•'«'y, l>ecaufe ,his Ho ,,„" •

e w^-T
°' '""' "'"^^' -^

'""•'-* - high -.orthfr^a:^Lr^""'^''^-%-
"-'.cd . palatable to „„ ..^e, ^L '

""
'

."'''' "'^'"
&a water is verv fali„e if ;, I ^ '"^ ^"""<=<^ <'">«

I'^'cn lrcn,cncd by being p'laced „

"
'"^' '"'''""' '"ving

" '' « "Ifo prefumc<l ,h? u''™'''
*''"•"

i
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the bottom, at the approach of fumir.er ; and will be found
colder near the furface than at the bottom, in the firft month
of the cold iLdCon, for the reafons already cxprefTed. And
in like manner, that during the firft fix or eight hours of any
freezing in England, the water in any deep lake will be found
colder near the furf^ce, than the water near the bottom ; but
that the water near the bottom will be found colder than the
water near the furface, in twenty-four hours after a pcrfcdl
thaw, provided the air be temperate, or nearly fo."

,*,rft,^<K<*<r<K,*„*v^^^ ^•vfr,r<^«^^^,A,^,,(k,^

I T having been proved from what hath been already urged,
as well as by the preceding experiments, that the iioating ice
which is obferved both in high fouthern and northern latitudes,
cannot be probably formed from Sea water, it mav be thought'
mcumbent upon me to flicw how fuch quantities can %o
fupplied from fprings, rain, or frozen fnow.
The rivers which are always found at certain intervals in

any large traft of land, undoubtedly fupply conliderable
part of fuch fee

; but there nre not wanting other lources from
which thefc floating raafles may be produced.

The larger and higher ice illands, I conceive to be
chiefly what are called Jce-bergs, undermined by the rills,

and melted fnow, during the fummer, of which we have
an accurate account in the late voyage towards the North
*'^'^ (^)- Others

(*) " Large pieces frequently break off from ihc Icebergs, and fall with
" great noifc mo the wai«r: wc cbfcmd one puce wLich had floated ouc

*' into
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Others, which happen to have projeacd over the fea may
have had their foundations fo fapped by the waves during

^2 a florni,

«' into the bay, and grounded in twenty-four fathoms; it vvas fifty feet hi^h

" iceTe,;''' ;:;::
'' ''' """' ^-^ °^ ''- ^^'»^ ^---^^^ ^^0- as t^:

I have Ukewii;. been favoured with the following account of the formationo e .Hands on the coaft of Labradore, from Lieutenant John Cartwri,!tof he Royal Navy to whom I have not only this obligation. fSc t Ji'robabihty of reaching the North Pole, p. 5.]

^
'- ^'

Dear Sir,

T f • .. Thur/day, Feb. 1%, 1,76In confornnty wuh my promife of yefterday, I now fend you, as ne'arvns can recollea, my brother's account (who hath refided four y a s onLabradore coaft) of the formation of thofe great maffes of fr^en lo^icen annually ,n very great numbers on the northern coaft, of Zl^^Zlby marmers ufually called Ijlands of Ice.
'
'"*

Along the coaft of Labradore, the fen, in winter, is frozen to a great dif-n^nce from the land, [how this ice is produced, will appear n ,VThe north weft is the prevailing and coldeft win. rf r
* ^"

^

"ed by this or any other weft.rly wind over ZJ/T Z'
falls becalmed upon the ice at the foot of t f J e f f/

"'^'

tl-e very top. of them, although many of thel I
'''^^'/'"'''"S "1' '"

Dover or thofe about Lulworth. The^lt"f tJ^ft"
"

"o"
''" "'

l-aving pallbd thcfc precipices, takes its courLl .
''""^ '''^"" ^'"''^*

cnns, whcic it is dcpofued in infinitely

greater

y'
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a ftorm (/), as to have loft their fnpport, ivhilft others again may
have been reft from the mafs to which they before adhered,
by the expanfive power of the froft (w). Great

greater quantities than it would fall without fuch a caufe. The hypothenufe
of fuch triangle is frequently of fuch a Hope as that a man may walk up or
down without difficulty. By frequent thaws, and the occafional fall of moi-
flure interrupting the froft, during the firft parts of the winter, the fnow will,
in fome fmall degree, diflblve, by which means it only acquires a greater
hardnefs when the froft returns ; and during the courfe of that rigourous fea-
fon it gen'^rally becomes a very compaft body of fnow- ice. In the fpring of
the year, the; icy bafe gives way, and its burden plunges into the fea,

fometimes entire, fometimes in nv .ly fragments. As the depth of water in
many parts is forty, fifty, one hundred fathoms, and upwards, clofe to the
Ihore, thefe bodies of ice, vaft as is their bulk, will frequently float without
any diramution of their contents, although the very large ones do often take
the groundj and fometimes are not fufficiently reduced by either tlie penetra-
tion of the fea and the rain water, or of a whole fumnier's fun to "et at li-

berty again before another winter.

The above relation which my brother gives from his own Obfervation, -in

North Latitude, 52 deg. i5min. accounts very naturally and cafily for the for-
mation of that furprizing number of the vaft pieces of ice which is annually fcea
on the Labradore coaft, and confiderably to the Southward.

JOHN CARTWRIGHT.

(/) " The fea has waflied underneath the ice clifFs, as high as the Kentifh
*' Forelands, and the arches overhanging, fupport mountains of fnow, wiiick
** have lain lince the creation." Wood's Voyage^ p. 20.

" Cun£ta gclu, canaque usternum grandine tcfta,

'* Atque aivi gl xicm cohibcnt, riget ardua montis

" ^therii facics, furgentique obvia Phabo,
" Duratas nefcit ilammis mollirc pruinas."

SiL js Italicus, Lib. III. I. 480.
(w) " The rocks along the coaft burft with a report equal to that of artil-

•* lery, and the fplintcrs arc thrown to an amazing diftance." Mr. Wale /•«

Ph'thfophicalTraitfaii'ms^ Vol, LX. p. 125.
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Great part of .he field, or lower ice, I take .0 be formed by

1 \!7 "" *' '^"''^ ''=^' ''"'= ^"^ «^ '»'»•». (from half

.he fand and before .he ,idc recums, becomes folid ice°
par. of ,hefe p.eces are by the wind, or tide, again return d*
.0 .he fame fand.. where .hey again meet wi.h ano.her fiore of
.ce, formed d„ri„g another fix hours, which, in .he cou^.- of

Tha. ,h,s ,s no. mere conjefture, bu. .he fia, I appeal .0 Cnx-jAMHss aecoun. of wl,a. he himfelf was vVi.ne s'of whim ^wmrered a. Charl.on Ifland. in Hudfon's BayNow ,f «.e examine a globe, we fell find, ,ha, from nor*

rfi, t'd'" wT"
''"'''' '"'"' "='" '"'f - --""-

ar,e .rafl of coaft much grea.er quan.ities of floa.inL. ice miv
X- denved, .han have ever been met wi.h by" nav".:!

w:t:se::fa.:^-^ - ^"^""^- ''- -^ -- °^ -»

.h:^'i::Cdr.^-:^::tn:i:r ""---'
-i;^-oppo,i.ehcmifphere,wi.;o::.ra::e;=4

To ,l,is I anAver, .ha. .heir circumnavigation wa, at a medam,, about fif.y.five degrees fou.h la.i.ude, .houlh'.hevmrd.:pufljcs gready .0 .he fou.hwa,d in .hree poin.s,'a„d n onof .hcfe .0 fcvcn.y.one degrees .en minu.es In ,he o.herTn

'I

;l

m

!\

Thcrc
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There Is confequently a very large fpace in which there

may be many a frozen region, which they have not had any
opportunity of difcovering. If, for example, a navigator from
the fouthern, was fent upon difcoveries to the northern hemif-

phere; and Europe, as well as Afia and North America hav-

ing been funk by earthquakes, was to report that he had cir-

cumnavigated at fifty-iive degrees north latitude, at a medium

.

made pufiics even to feventy-one degrees in different diredlions,

without feeing any continent, and that therefore there was no
land to the north of fifty-iive degrees, his countrymen would
be much deceived by fuch report ; becaufe Denmark, Norway,
Sweden, Mufcovy, Tartarian Afia, and part of North Ame-
rica continued in their prefent fituation.

Befides, however, the ice which may come from T'ierra ael

Fuego, Captain Cook hath difcovered two frozen iilands be-

tween Cape Home, and that of Good Hope, which were
covered with ice and fnow (n). The firft of thefe fituated

in fifty-four degrees, is called, Georgia Aufiralis^ and the

fecond in fifty-nine degrees, thule Aujiralis, which appeared

fo large, to fome eyes, at Icaft, that it was conceived to be
part of a continent.

It is believed alfo that no fliip hath been beyond forty-eight

degrees to the fouthward of New Zealand, and from the

coldnefs of the moft fouthern of thefe large i/lands, I cannot

but fufpedl that there is a confiderable tra(a: of land between

it and the Pole. Havin"*

(k) Hence, whatever land is difcovered to the fouth of this latitude, muft

produce ice. There is alfo a large traft of land named in fome maps, the

(r.ilph of St. Sebajiiariy which is not far diftant from Gtorgia Jujlralis, and

which poflibly may have efcapcd Captain Cook.
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Having thus endeavoured to account how all the floating Ice
which is met with may be fuppofed to be formed from freJli

water, I cannot but rifk another conjedure that the time of
the year at which attempts are commonly made to penetrate
both to high northern and fouthern latitudes, (though favour-
able in many other circumftances) (oj is probably The feafon
when it is moft probable the greateft quantity of floating ice
will be feen.

This feems to follow as a necefTary confequence from the
pufli being never made before Midfummer, and often a
month later, which is preclfely the time when the ice be-,

gins to break up in the "refh water rivers, &c.
I have accordingly minuted down from feveral voyages

Into high northern latitudes, the day on which navigators iirft

mention feeing the floating ice.

The refult of which is as follows

:

Sir Martin Frobisher on the 23d of Tune. HacUuvt
Vol. II. p. 77.

^ *

Davis in his firft voyage, July 19th. In his third, July
2d. lOid. p. 99.

Pet and Jackman on the 13th of July. Ibid. p. 447.
Burrow, on the 2ift of July. Uid. p. 277.
Governor Ellis, July 5th. l^oyage to d/fcover the North

JVefi Pajfage, p. 127.

« The fhores of Hudfon's Bay have many inlets or friths,

?* which are full of ice and fnow, and frozen to the ground!

" Thefe

0) ^/'k. The nights being fhorter, and the rigging not being fo fubjeft to
be frozen.
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'" Thefe arc broke loofe, and launched into the fea by land
*• floods, during the months of June, July, and Auguft."

" The firft floating ice which is' obfervcd on the coaft of
' Labradore ,s a joyful prefhge to the inhabitants of the ap-
' proach of fumnier." Lieutemm Cvktis, in Philofophkal

" The ice begins to break up the 'iSth of June." Darii/b
J^ccount of Groenland. royages au Nord, Vol. I. p. 167.

" The lakes of Lapland continue frozen on June the >4th
"

Unfchoten's Voyage, ibid. Vol. IV.

" On the 5th of July, the Sea on two fides is obferved to be
covered with ice." Jtid. p. 187.

Wood fees the firft ice in north latitude feventy-five degrees
iifty-nine minutes on June 2 2d.

On the 17th of Auguft vaft pieces of floating ice. Ibid
« In the month of Auguft the French obferve, on the La-
bradore coaft, mountains of ice as high as the iLips."
Boyle s IVorks, Vol. IL p. 303.

^

" On June ,6th, a river in Hudfon's Bay breaks up." Ur
Wales, m Phibfophical tranfadions. Vol. LX. p 1.6

^^

" The moinh of the Lena is not open till the middle'of Au-
guit. Ohjervations geographiques, par Mr. Engel. i,

229. ^'

With regard ,o the ice which may be obferved in fou.hem
latitudes, I (hall only ,ake notice that Sir Francis Drake
fE«iL«E and Cl.pperton paffed Cape Horn, or the'
biratts of Magellan, during the month of December, with-

out
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0«. mentioning Ice (p) from wh.ch i. lT,o„ld fc.m ,ha. i, brenk,
"P ch.e% dnrmg .he months of January, February, andMarch, anfvvermg to our July, Auguft, and September

(y).Three Dutch (liips which fiil^H n„ at ,

mr,^,... D •

" '•"'^'' °° A'ioTOr'es, with Com-modote Roggewe.n. ,n ,7.,, „e, with much ice to ,l>e
fouth of Cape Horn ,. the middle of January. The Au-hor of the Narrauve afterwards makes this 'obfervatiun

:

Thefe mountams of ,ce. which are fcen in the latitude
of Cape Horn prove that there is land towards the
fouthern pole, ,t be.ng certain that this ice cannot beformed ,n the ocean, though the cold is fo fevere rr)

"

Bu, tt may. perhaps, be faid, that the ice which breaks t,pn June, July, and Auguft, or during the correfpondent month'm the oppofite hem,fphere, may remain floating for yea-swithout bemg much diffolvcd. '' ^
"

To this I will no. take upon myfelf ,0 fay ,ha, fome fuchHands when very large „„y „„, continue more thana yearbu I n.ot,ld concetve ,h,s not to be very common. siZ^and odter accdents muft p.obably break them into fmall n.afe

(f) See Callander's Voyages under tliefe three .nicies.

"''"''''

(V It may polIlMy l.reak op in f„,„e years earlier, perhaps in De..„r
b.,. <o„,e ,in,e ,„u<l l,c allowed for its floating ,„ the no ,1 a, Z ^T, ^-

'

tude of 7^.„.,,f r,o. the i„«a„oefci,ed, i,:^:^:^:X^floating ,ce which ,s fcen in the n»,thernhen,irphere is notobferved>.
...c .6thof J^e, „,h,» in .„„ch the greater ^r. ^enttTJotr:"?:

(r) Hiaoirc dc I'Expcdition de trois VaifTeaux, &c. II,
p. 8 1.

Y

<^gue, 1739,
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whfch will quickly be thawed ; not only becaufe It appears,

that ice diflblves fooner in Sea water, from Dr. Higgins's ex-

periments; but that able Geographer and promoter of difcove-

ries, Mr. Bailiff Engel, obferves, that if a piece of ice is

faftened by a cord and let down into the fea, it is prefently

melted (s).

Mr. Wales alfo informs us that he conceives moft of thefe

iilands of ice are foon wafted, in the following words :
" The

truth is, their motion and diflblution are apparently fo very

quick, that I am of opinion it muft be a pretty large ifland

" which is not diflblved in one fummer (t).''

How foon likewife does the ice difappear, which is difcharged

from our own rivers into the fea, after our moft intenfe frofts ?

((

cc

M

I have omitted ftating the degree of cold at which the Sea

water I expofed to the air begun to be frozen, and cannot now

recover the memorandum which I made at the time. I am

pretty confident, however, that the mercury had funk only to

twenty-feven.

But though congelation thus took place at five degrees below

the freezing point, it is proper that I fliould ftate fome other

circumftances attending the experiu.cnt.

The Sea water which I ufed came from the north Foreland,

which is at the mouth of the Thames, and confequently not

being the fame with that of the ocean, was more cafily

frozen.

Befides

(j) See Obfervatiotis Geographlques, p. 224,

(/) Philofophical Tianfaftions, Vol. LX. p. \i%.
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Befldes this, the quantity was fo fmall as not to covet a
china bafon deeper than an inch, both which particulars con-
tribute greatly to the more fpeedy formation of ice : it need
fcarceiy be mentioned alfo, that the liquid to be frozen was in
a quiefcent ftate.

How much a confiderable degree of motion impedes con-
gelation may be inferred from what may be obferved in every
river; for as high as the tide has any force, I doubt much
whether any ice is fcarceiy ever formed in the fair open
channel, during our molt intenfe frofts. I attended to the
Thames, in this refped, during the late feverity of the wea-
ther, and it feemed to me that all the ice floated down
from the upper parts of the river; but packing after-
wards between the lighters, occafioned the formation of very
large mafles.

I have little doubt from thefe circumftances, that the open
iea, if to be frozen at all, muft require a much more intenfe
cold than twenty-feven

; but allowing any greater degree of
cold in the higher latitudes, it feems deducible from the expe-
riments of Dr. Higgins, that Sea water cannot be frozen into
a folid ftate, if compared with that of ice formed from
the water of rivers; nor will fuch ice when melted be-
come palatable, unlefs it hath been previouHy walhed in frefh
water.

Hence ft feems to be almoft demonftration that the floating
ice met with by navigators being both folid, and fweet to the
tafte after diffolution, cannot be produced from the water of
the ocean.

I will venture alfo to infif^, that if fuch ice was adlually
frozen from the ocean, it muft very quickly be mehed, be-

caufe
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caufe as it muft confift of detached laminae intercepting the

brine, the fea would foon inlinuate itfelf between the inter-

ftices, fo as to caufe its diffolution. If any ice, therefore,

fhould be formed in thofe parts of bays which are land-

locked, have little or no tide, and receive confiderable

quantities of frefli water, when fuch ice is wafted fairly

out to fea, I fhould conceive that it muft difappear in a very
Ibort time.

DAINES BARRINGTON,

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT
1 TAKE this opportunity of laying before the Public the
foilovvmg letter from Captain Marshall, maf^er of a
Greenland fhip, to Lieutenant Heath, of the 41ft Regiment
who formerly made a voyage or two to Spitzbergen.

SIR,

1 N compliance with your requeft of Wednefday laft I ac-
quaint you that fix years ago I was as high as eighty-two
degrees th.rty minutes, north latitude, by obfervation, which
iS the higheft I have ever been in; at that time I was mate
of the Royal Exchange Greenlandman, of Newcaftle I do
not know of any one who has been in a higher degree •

but ,t has been reported at Newcaftle (whh what truth I
cannot fay) that Captain Greenniaw, of London, had told
h.s friends, that he had been as high north as eighty-four
degrees. ° '

The Dutch. I have been informed, have penetrated to
cghty-three degrees, thirty minutes

; but I have it onlv bv
hear- fay. - ^

In rcfpea to your fecond query, I remember, that about
five years fince, when I was maOer of the above-menuoncd
Ihrp, I was in eighty-one degrees, north latitude, by obfer-
vation, when there was a clear fca to the northward, as far

a*
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as the eye could reach from the maf>-hcad; and I could not

help obferving to my people, that if it had happened that

we were then upon difcovery, we might have had a fine run
to the north, as the wind blew frefli at South. The like

clear fea I have obferved feveral times during the time I

have been in the Greenland fervice, which is now about

twenty-one years. I have no doubt but that a navigator

might penetrate into a higher latitude than I have been
in, provided he was well acquainted with the currents, and
the ice, for much depends thereon ; and took the advantage

of a favourable feafon. I have ren^arked, that when the

froft has been fevere in England, and to the fouthward,

there has been a great deal lefs ice to the northward,

the enfuing fummer than ufual; and the weather has been
remarkably fine in Greenland. I have, for this reafon, great

expedations that the approaching feafon will produce a fuc-

cefsful fiHiery, and that it will alfo afford an opportunity

for a trial to reach the pole (t).

But the greateft difliculty attending a navigator in very

high latitudes is how to get back again, for fhould he

be befet there in the ice, his iituation would be very

dangerous ; for he might be detained a long time, if not

for

(/) I am forry to have been informcc!, fince tlic Bill for promoting difco-

verics paiTcd, that the attempts to penetrate to the northward will not be to

frequent as I had ilattered mylelf ; becaufe moft of the Greenland veffels Ijc-

jng infured, if any accident Ihould happen to a fhip which is not profecuting

the whale iifhcry, the owners will not be entitled 10 recover.

D. B.
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for the whole winter. I fpeak this from experience, for I

was once befet for three months, and was given up for loft,

and with difficulty got out.

Any further information in refpedl to the land, the cur-

rents, ice, or other particulars, you may wifh to have, I

(hall very readily communicate it, and am,

S I R,

No. 5, Spring-Jlrcet,

Shadwelly Feb. 25, 1776,

Your veryhumble Servant,

JAiMES MARSHALL.
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